Hospital charting of substance use.
Recent evidence suggests that physicians can help patients reduce or even discontinue cigarette smoking. Physicians may also be able to help patients decrease their use of alcohol or illegal drugs. A prerequisite for helping patients decrease substance use is for physicians to ask patients about their use of cigarettes, alcohol, and illicit drugs. We performed a retrospective study of 212 medical records to measure physicians' documentation of patient use of alcohol, cigarettes, and illicit drugs in an inpatient setting. The study compared residents and attending physicians in family practice and internal medicine. Physicians charted cigarette use in 73% of medical records, alcohol use in 70%, and drug use in only 12.5%. Family physicians charted substance use more frequently than internal medicine physicians for alcohol and illicit drugs (P < .05 by Pearson's chi-square analysis) and for cigarettes (P = .07). In each specialty, residents charted substance use more often than attending physicians (P < .01). Attending family physicians (P < .05) charted substance use more often in male than in female patients. This was not found among internal medicine physicians. The results of the study suggest that the stage of medical career, medical specialty, and sex of the patient affect the frequency of charting substance abuse.